Welcome to

Morning Worship

9:30am

Welcome

Robbie Medina

Advent Devotional

Beau Coffman

Call to Worship

Beau Coffman

Worship in Song

Berean Bible
Fellowship Church

Learning to grow in
Christ together.

Song of Adoration: “O Come, O Come Emmanuel”
Song of Assurance: “Even So Come”
Worship in Scripture

Beau Coffman
Isaiah 2:1-5

Morning Prayer

Financial Report 2020
Weekly Need
Average Weekly Giving in October:
We are planning to decorate the church
for the Christmas Season today,
November 29th. If you would like to stay
after Sunday School and lend a hand and
a helpful eye, feel free to bring lunch for
your family and spend some time in
fellowship and Christmas cheer.

Beau Coffman

Christmas Poinsettias
If you would like to order a
Poinsettia in memory or in
honor of someone to help
decorate the church for
Christmas, please use the signup sheet in the narthex. The
cost is $5.50 each. Payments
can be made to Evie Brown.

Worship in Song

November 29, 2020

Song of Preparation: “God, You Alone Know What You’ve Planned”
Worship in the Word

Beau Coffman
“Agree in the Lord”
Philippians 4:2-3

Worship in Song
Song of Response: “Come Thou Long-Expected Jesus”
Benediction

Thank you for coming to
worship with us today!
Please let us know of
your visit by filling out
the visitor card in the seat
back and place it in
today’s offering.
We
offer you a warm
welcome in Christ and
hope you will consider
making Berean your
church home.

$4,167
$3,628

Beau Coffman

Understanding Worship
Song of Adoration: Having been called by Scripture to worship, we
begin our worship with a song of adoration to our God. Our triune God
is eternal, infinite, and unchangeable in His power and perfection,
goodness and glory, wisdom, justice, and truth, so we begin with a
song of praise that points our hearts towards Him and His absolute
majesty and sovereignty. Laying aside all that has happened in the
previous week, we turn all of our attention to our Creator, Lord and
Master. If we are to worship God correctly, we must have a right
understanding of who He is, so the words of this song must have a firm
foundation in God’s revealed Word.

Our annual Ladies’ Christmas Tea will be held on
Monday, December 7th, at 6:30pm. Please sign up on
the sheet in the narthex. Remember to invite friends
and family and bring your favorite cup or mug.
Also, check if you are willing to bring a plate of
cookies to share.

